CLADISTIC ANALYSIS OF PATTERNS OF ENDOTHECIAL THICKENINGS IN THE POALES/RESTIONALES.
The three-dimensional structure of the endothecial thickenings in the anthers was investigated in 87 species from 70 genera, chosen to provide representative coverage of the families Cyperaceae, Restionaceae, Anarthriaceae, Ecdeiocoleaceae, Centrolepidaceae, Joinvilleaceae, Flagellariaceae, Poaceae, Xyridaceae, and Eriocaulaceae. There is complex variation in the patterns of endothecial thickening: the Eriocaulaceae, Flagellariaceae, and most Poaceae have thickenings with a complete baseplate; the Cyperaceae and most of the Restionaceae are characterized by helical thickenings; some genera in the Bambusoideae have annular thickenings; and U-shaped thickenings occur in the Xyridaceae and Eriocaulaceae and in some Poaceae and Restionaceae. Joinvillea and Ecdeiocolea have unique thickening types. Endothecial characters were subjected to cladistic analysis. Including endothecial characters in an existing cladogram of the group indicates that there is no single, well-corroborated cladogram available for the Poales/Restionales.